
s Florida Energy Consultants, Inc.
1620 North U.S. 1, Suite 6

Jupiter, Florida 33469-3241

Telephotte: (407) 745-1186
Facsimile: (407) 745-1186

May 27, 1994

Executive Director for Operations
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Re: Peti.ti.on Piled Under 10 C.F.R. 2.206

Dear Sir:

COMES NOW, Florida Energy Consultants, Inc. ("FEC"), by and
through the undersigned, (hereinafter "Petitioners" ), and hereby
file a request for specific action by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission ("NRC") within a reasonable time directed towards the
Arizona Public Service Company ("Licensee" ) and operator of the
Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station located near Phoenix,
Arizona ("Palo Verde" ).

Petitioners request that the NRC institute a show cause
proceeding pursuant to 10 C.F.R. 2.202 to modify, suspend,
or revoke the licensee's permissive NRC operational licenses
authorizing the operation of the 3 reactor cores at Palo
Verde.

2. Petitioners request that the NRC issue a notice of violation
against the licensee for engaging in the continued practice
of employing The Atlantic Group ("TAG") as a labor
contractor at Palo Verde.
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3. Petitioners request that the NRC investigate apparent
material false statements made by William F. Conway,
Executive Vice President, at the Palo Verde nuclear station
during Mr. Conway' testimony at trial in ERA Case No. 92-
ERA-30. In the interim, petitioners request that the NRC

require the licensee to relieve Mr. Conway of all authority
over operations of the Palo Verde nuclear station.

Petitioners request that the NRC investigate the licensee's
statements made in a footnote at p.2 of an August 10, 1993
letter from Mr. William F. Conway to NRC Administrator, Mr.
Bobby H. Faulkenberry regarding Mr. Saporito. The licensee
stated, in part, that "...Mr. Saporito had provided
materially false, inaccurate, and incomplete information as
part of his application for unescorted access to Palo Verde
and, therefore, that he lacks the requisite trustworthiness
and reliability to be eligible for site access at Palo
Verde...".

5i Petitioners request that the NRC investigate the
circumstances surrounding the February, 1994, termination
of licensee employee Joseph Straub, a former radiation
protection technician at Palo Verde to determine if Mr.
Straub's employment was illegally terminated by the licensee
for Mr. Straub having engaged in "protected activity" during
the course of his employment at Palo Verde.

6. Petitioners request that the NRC initiate a "chilling
effect" letter to the licensee requesting the licensee to
respond under affirmation regarding the circumstances of Mr.
Straub's termination from Palo Verde and what measures, if
any, were taken by the licensee to ensure that Mr. Straub's
termination did not cause a "chilling effect" at Palo Verde.
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"A...My title
Nuclear...I
February,
terminated

was Senior Vice-President
believe I initiated employment in
early February of 1988, and
in early May of 1989..."

"Q...Just so I understand, as well, you were in
charge of both plants, where did you
physically live?"

"A...I lived in Palm Beach Gardens, Florida..."
0

"Q...During your employment at Florida Power S

Light, did you come to realize that the NRC

had assembled an inspection team to
investigate concerns a the Turkey Point
Nuclear Plant?"

"A...My answer would have to be that tFie NRC

routinely inspects all nuclear power
plants..."

"Q...Yes, sir; but did there come a time during
your employment -- let ' just talk about the
year 1989 -- that the NRC sent a special
inspection team, which included one of the
inspectors, a gentleman by the name of Oscar
DiMiranda, and that inspection team was sent
to Turkey Point on a special assignment to
investigate concerns; do you recall that?"

0
"A...I don't recall that I am aware of a specific

inspection team being there for the purpose
that you defined..."

"Q...Do you recall the name Oscar DeMiranda?"
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"A... I'm aware of that name in Region 2, yes..."

"Q...Did there come a time that you became aware
of a large gathering of news reports, maybe
20 different news organizations, at the front
gate of Turkey Point Nuclear Plant when Mr.
DiMiranda and the inspection team came to
Turkey Point?"

"A...No, I don'..."
Petitioners assert here that Mr. Conway's testimony is not

credible and therefore suspect. Enclosed herewith, along with
copies of the relevant case transcripts, are copies of various
news articles regarding Mr. Saporito, FPL, NRC, and Turkey
Point.

Exhibit 1, is a copy of the News Leader published on March
14, 1989. This news article clearly describes an NRC inspection
team arriving to investigate Mr. Saporito's safety concerns about
operations at the FPL, Turkey Point nuclear station. Indeed, Mr.
Saporito's picture along with various new reporters in the
background at the front entrance to the Turkey Point facility is
shown on the front page of the article.

Exhibit 2, is a copy of the Palm Beach Post published on
March 14, 1989. This news article clearly states that: "A team of
federal inspectors arrived at the Turkey Point nuclear power
plant Monday to review safety concerns raised by a Jupiter man

who contends he was fired for "blowing the whistle" to the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission."
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Exhibit 3, is a copy of the Miami Herald published on March
14, 1989. This news article clearly states that: "The U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission sent detectives to the Turkey Point
nuclear power plant Monday to investigate safety complaints made

by Thomas Saporito, an instrument technician the Florida Power
and Light Co. fired last year on grounds he was insubordinate."

Exhibit 4, is a copy of the South Dade News Leader published
on March 13, 1989. This news article clearly indicates that the
NRC sent an inspection team to the FPL, Turkey Point nucl'ear
station to investigate Saporito's safety concerns.

Exhibits 5-16, are copies of va'rious other news articles
published during Mr. Conway's employment period at FPL.

Exhibit 17, is a copy of the Palm Beach Post news article
published on April 18, 1989 which indicates that Mr. Conway was
scheduled to leave FPL on May 5, 1989 for his* current position at
Arizona Public Service Company.

l

Petitioners assert here that Mr. Conway's ~ill of
knowledge that he was aware of a large gathering of news

reporters at the front gate of Turkey Point when Mr. DeMiranda
and the NRC inspection team arri.ved is not credible. Mr. Conway
lived in Palm Beach Gardens, Florida during his employment at
FPL.

Mr. Conway admitted that he read various media articles
routinely. Moreover, FPL documents and circulates news articles
related to FPL. and the industry to its managers, like Mr. Conway,
for review. Therefore, Mr. Conway's testimony regarding his
personal knowledge about the NRC's inspection team arrival at
Turkey Point is inconsistent with the record and material
evidence provided herewith. Indeed, these various news articles
were published during Mr. Conway's employment period at FPL.

Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that Mr. Conway was well ~~
of the information contained in the news articles.
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-"Q. ~ .From the time period September through
December of 1991 -- let's retract that...Make
that the time 'period of -August through
September of 1991, did you have any
conversations with Mr. Levine regarding Mr.
Saporito?"

0

"A...Yes, I recall now having a -- I believe a
telephone conversation with him -- I couldn'
tell,you precisely when, but it was in that
time frame...He had indicated that he had
become aware of the fact that Mr. Saporito
was working at Unit 2 as an I6C technician
during a refueling outage, had indicated that
he had become aware that you had previously
been at Florida Power 6 Light, he knew of
course that I had worked at Florida Power
Light and wanted to know if I knew who you
were..."

"Q...In that conversation did you discuss that Mr.
Saporito was fired from Florida Power &:

Light?"

llA .Possibly so..."
F

"Q...Do you recall how Mr. Levine found out about
Mr. Saporito?"

"A...I'm not absolutely certain how he found out,
unless he read the same kinds of periodicals
that I read... In the general sense, I am

reflecting on the answer I gave you to one of
your previous questions about me reading
periodicals and becoming aware of your
activities..."
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"Q...You testified that you had a conversation
with Mr. Levine on or about August or
September of 1991, something about Saporito;
is that correct?"

"A. ~ .Well, I'm not -- yes, it may have been. I'm
uncertain as to the precise date, but I
believe he had to have been there at the
time...I believe he contacted me on the phone
and indicated that Mr. Saporito was an
employee for the outage, did I believe that
he was the same Mr. Saporito that had been an
employee of Florida Power 6 Light..."

"Q...And you testified you don't know how he
learned about Saporito being there; is that
correct?"

"A... I'm uncertain precisely how he was made aware
of that..."

"Q...Did you have any subsequent conversations
with Mr. Levine concerning Mr. Saporito?"

"A...I don't believe so. I believe that was it..."

Petitioners assert here that Mr. Conway's testimony is not
credible regarding the information exchange between Mr. Conway
and Mr. Levine regarding Mr. Saporito. It is reasonable to
conclude that Mr. Levine's knowledge about Mr.: Saporito's past
activities at FPL came from Mr. Conway during the above mentioned
telephone conversation or subsequent thereto.
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0

Mr. Conway's testimony that no other conversations between
himself and Mr. Levine 'ook place regarding Mr. Saporito
subsequent to the August/September, 1991 telephone call is simply

h
with at least 2 other licensee employees during this very same

time period. These matters were extremely visible in the media
and around the Palo Verde station. The licensee even issued
letters to each employee about treatment of employees who raise
safety concerns. Therefore, it can be reasonably concluded that
Mr. Conway and Mr. Levine were very much sensitized about 'Mr.
Saporito's arrival at Palo Verde. Thus, it is a reasonable
conclusion that Mr. Conway and Mr. Levine did, in fact, have
subsequent conversations and possibly meetings, regarding the
treatment of Mr. Saporito. Xn this light, Mr. Conway's testimony
is suspect and not credible.

Petitioners assert here that the NRC should investigate the
licensee's statements about Mr. Saporito made in a footnote
at page 2 of an August 10, 1993 letter from Mr. Conway to
the NRC. The licensee's comments regarding Rr. Saporito are
in the negative, are inaccurate and materially false and
characterize Mr. Saporito as a person lacking the requisite
trustworthiness and reliability for site access to Palo
Verde.

These negative characterizations are untrue and are of the
nature that they have effectively "blacklisted" Mr. Saporito
from continued employment in the nuclear industry. Thus, the
licensee continues to engage in illegal conduct against Mr.
Saporito in retaliation for his having raised safety
concerns about operations at Palo Verde. The licensee's
conduct as described above is illegal under 42 USC 5851 and
under NRC regulations at 10 CFR 50.7 and serves to enhance
an existing "chilling effect" at Palo Verde which
discourages other employees from identifying safety concerns
to the NRC.
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It is therefore paramount that the NRC require the licensee
to publicly and officially on the record rescind the
negative comments regarding Mr. Saporito as described in the
licensee's August 10, 1993 letter to the NRC.

5. Petitioners assert here that the NRC should investigate the
circumstances surrounding the February, 1994, termination of
licensee employee Joseph Straub to determine if Mr. Straub's
employment was illegally terminated by . the licensee as a

direct or indirect result of Mr. Straub having raised safety
concerns about operations at Palo Verde. The NRC has
authority under 10 CFR 50.7 to conduct such an
investigation especially when the licensee has previously

Moreover, the licensee has admitted to such illegal conduct
concerning Thomas J. Saporito, Jr. and has paid fines levied
by the NRC regarding the Thomas and Mitchell cases.
Employees like Mr. Straub are afforded NRC protection under
10 CFR 50.7 for having engaged in protected activity. The
NRC's actions in conducting an investigation into Mr.
Straub's termination is important to the overall workforce
at Palo Verde which petitioners believe'ave been "chilled"
from raising safety concerns to the NRC because of Mr.
Straub' illegal termination.

6. Petitioners assert here that the NRC should require the
licensee to respond to a chilling effect letter describing
and explaining in detail under affirmation, the
circumstances surrounding Mr. Straub's termination.
Furthermore, the NRC should reaffirm the licensee's response
to any chilling effect letter issued by the NRC.
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The NRC should require the licensee to reinstate Mr. Straub
with pay and benefits pending the NRC's investigation into
his termination to offset any chilling effect his
termination had on the Palo Verde workforce.

7. Petitioners assert here that the NRC should issue a
confirmatory or'der and/or initiate appropriate actions to
cause the licensee to immediately conduct extensive eddy
current testing on all steam generators at Palo Verde to
ascertain the integrity of the steam generators'ubes and
life'xpectancy.

e
The licensee's steam generators have recently been subjected
to cracks in the free span portion of their internal
construction. According to former NRC safety engineer, Mr.
Robert Pollard, "...We'e had tubes crack in the free span
before, but nothing to the extent that we see at Palo
Verde...If you have multiple tube ruptures in multiple steam
generators, or if you have simply a large number of tubes
leaking at a rate greater than the amount af leakage caused
by a ruptured tube, then your risk is that the emergency
cooling systems will be unable to prevent the melting of the
fuel...In the worse case, you could wind up with a direct
release path from the reactor core to the environment
outside the reactor building..."

.The licensee's problems with stress corrosion and cracking
in the steam generators is a recurring problem which the
licensee is well aware of and has failed to properly
address. Along these same lines is the recurring problems
that the licensee has with its cooling towers at Palo

Verde'he

NRC should be concerned about the licensee's failure to
properly maintain safety systems and equipment at Palo
Verde.
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In consideration of the above, the licensee cannot
demonstrate to the NRC reasonable assurance for the continued
safe operation of the Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station.
Accordingly, it is appropriate for the NRC to consider this
Petition under 10 C.F.R. Part 2.206 wherein the petitioners have
set forth the'acts that constitute the basis for the request.

DD 85-11, 22NRC149, 154 (1985).

For the Environment,

Thomas J. Saporito, Jr.
President and CEO

cc: Hon. Joseph Lieberman
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20500

Hon. John Dingell
United States Congress
Washington, D.C. 20500

Administrator
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
1450 Marie Lane
Walnut Creek, CA 94596

Oscar DeMiranda, SACRII
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
101 Marietta St., N.W., Suite 2900
Atlanta, GA 30323
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Executive Director
National Whistleblower Center
517 Florida Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001

Linda E. Mitchell, Director
National Whistleblower Center
Post Office Box 1234
Buckeye, AZ 85326
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Offices of Administrative Law Judges

10

In the Matter of,
THOMAS J. SAPORITOq JRei

Complainant,

versus

ARIZONA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

and

THE ATLANTIC GROUP i
Respondents.

VOLUME V

OALJ CASE No.
92-ERA-30

12

13

>5

1B

17

18

20

United States Tax Court
522 North Central Avenue
Room 235
Phoenix, Arizona

Friday,
October 2, 1992

The hearing in the above-entitled matter was

convened, puxsuant to Recess, at Sc40 a.m.

BEPOREs

HON. MICHAEL LESNIAK
Administrative Law Judge

APPE2QVLNCES i
For the Com lainantc

22

23

24

THOMAS J. SAPORITO, In pro se
13517 West Glendale
Number 2031
Glendale, Arizona 85307

25
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APPEMUQlCES t (cont 'd. )

888

10

For the Res ondent Arizona Public Service
~om ~an !

GEORGE H. LYONS'SQ.
STEVE THORNTON'SQ ~

Snell and Wilmer
One Arizona Center
Phoenix, Arizona 85004-0001

For the Res ondent The Atlantic Grou g

WILLIAMW. NEXSENI ESQ.
Stackhouse, Rowe and Smith
1600 First Virginia Tower
555 Main Street
Norfolk, Virginia 23510

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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10

13

16

18

19

20

21

22

24

25

for me, please?

MR. SAPORITOc Yes, sir.
BY MR. SAPORXTOt

{} I believe you were deposed the latter part of
Septembex' September 18th, I think —between that time

period and now have you reviewed any Court transcripts or
documents related to the case you are testifying in today
prior to coming here to Court?

A I don't believe so.

Q Priox to your employment with the Arizona

Public Service Company in a position of Executive Vice-

President of Nuclear, will you tell me who your employer

was?

Light Company.

Yes. I was employed by the Florida Power a

Q What position did you hold at Florida Powex s

Light Company?

A My title was Senior Vice-President Nuclear.

Q Can you tell me the start and finish dates of
your employment for florida Power a Light, month and year?

A I believe I initiated employment in February,

early February of 1988, and terminated in early May of
1989.

Q Do you recall in your position there that
Florida Power a Light Company had two nuclear stations, the
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7

unusual, when the NRC arrives, they may be looking at
allegations, but it would not be fair to ask a witness if

C

he knew who those allegations were filed by because the NRC

does not publicize that information.

So I would ob)ect as to form.

JUDGE LESNIAK! If that's what it is, then
that's what the witness will testify to.

The ob)ection is overruled.

BY MR. SAPORITOt

10

12

13

14

15

16

Q Mr. Conway, can you answer that question?

A Repeat it for me, please.

Q Sure. During the period of your employment

at Florida Power & Light Company, did there come a time you

realized the NRC had sent an inspection team down to Turkey

Point to investigate the concerns Mr. Saporito had raised
with Turkey Point?

A No.

19

20

21

22

23

25

Q During your employment at Florida Power 6

Light, did you come to realize that the NRC had assembled

an inspection team to investigate concerns at the Turkey

Point Nuclear Plant?

A My answer would have to be that the NRC

routinely inspects all nuclear power plants.

Q Yes, sir; hut did there come a time during

your employment —let's )ust talk about the year 1989—
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12

13

14

15

16

904

that the NRC sent a special inspection team, which included
one of the inspectors, a gentleman by the name of Oscar

DiMiranda, and that inspection team was sent to Turkey

Point on a special assignment to investigate concerns; do

you recall that?

A Could you recall for me the dates that the
inspection team was there for that purpose?

Approximately the spring of 1989.

Would it have been beyond May of 1989?

It could have.

I don't recall that at the point in time that
I was employed at that organization.

Q You didn't leave until May—
A Correct, May 1st.

Q Prior to that did you become aware of this
inspection team at Turkey Point?

A I don't recall that, I am aware of a specific

18

19

20

21

23

24

25

inspection team being there for the purpose that you

defined.

Do you recall the name Oscar DiMiranda?

I'm aware of that name in Region 2, yes.

Are you aware that Mr. Oscar DiKiranda is an

NRC inspector at Region 2?

That's what I Just said, yes.

Did there come a time that you became aware
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of a large gathering of news reports,'aybe 20 different
news organizations, at the front gate of Turkey Point
Nuclear Plant when Mr. DiMiranda and the inspection team

came to Turkey Point?

A No, I don'.

905

10

12

13

14

15

Q Do you remember in 1989 seeing any news

broadcasts or reading in a newspaper four or five different
newspapers, about. Turkey Point being inspected by the NRC?

A I recall an inspection that took place, I
believe in the April time frame, with respect to operator

f

training.
{} . Do you recall reading a news article or

seeing a news broadcast or hearing a news broadcast on

radio mentioned or related to Mr. Saporito and the Turkey

Point Nuclear Plant?

16 A Yes, I,do.

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

Q Could you tell me which ones you remember and

what you recall.
A I remember a radio broadcastt I believe it

was on a West Palm Beach radio station, wherein I believe

you were interviewed relative to Turkey Point.

Do you recall what the gist of the interview

was about?

I believe the gist was identifying your

concerns relative to that facility.
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Q Do you recall seeing Mr. Saporito on Cable
~ 2 News Network television?

A Now

JUDGE LESNIAKc I want to make sure I
understand. You were interviewed two or three times by
Channel 4 about--

THE WITNESS< Well, I don't recall which

908

8 particular channel it was. I think I was also interviewed

9 by a newspaper.

10

12

14

17

JUDGE LESNIAKs Is this about Mr. Saporito or
about other things?

THE WITNESS'o, to my knowledge, I don'

ever recall being interviewed about Mr. Saporito.

JUDGE LESNIAKs All right. Just so I
understand, as well, you were in charge of both plantsg
where did you physically live?

'L

THE WITNESS> I lived in Palm Beach Gardens,

Florida.

19

20

21 Beach.

22

23

24

JUDGE LESNIAKc Right in the middle?

THE WITNESS'eah, )ust north of West Palm

JUDGE LESNIAKs All right,. Thank you.

BY MR. SAPORITO!

Q Mr. Conway, do you recall early on when you

first hired on at Plorida Power 4 Light, that you took a
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BY MR. SAPQRITO!

927

10

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

{} From the time period September through

December of 1991 —let's retract that.
Make that the time period of August through

September of 1991, did you have any conversations with
Mr. Levine regarding Mr. Sapoxito?

A Yes, I recall now having a —I believe a

telephone, conversation with him —I couldn't tell you

precisely when, but it was in that time frame.

Q Can you tell me the substance of that
conversation?

A Yes. He had indicated that he had become

aware of the fact, that Mr. Saporito was working at Unit 2

as an I&C technician during a refueling outage, had

indicated that he had become aware that you had previously
been at Plorida Po~er & Light, he knew of course that I had

worked at Florida Power & Light and wanted to know if I
knew who you were.

Q What did you tell him?

A I told him I was aware of Mr. Saporito's

employment at Florida Power & Light.

Q In that conversation did you discuss that
Mr. Saporito was fired from Florida Power & Light?

A 'ossibly so.

Did you discuss the fact that Mr. Saporito
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may have been a whistle blower at Turkey Point?

A No, I don't believe so.

Q Did Mr. Levine ask you the reason

4 Mr. Saporito would have been fired from Turkey Point?

928

5' I don't recall. If he did, I would have

6 indicated for insubordination.

Q Did you give any direction to Mr. Levine

8 regarding the conversation you had about Mr. Saporito?
A Yes, I firmly believe that I indicated that

1p Mr. Saporito should be treated as anyone else is treated.
Q Other than that, did you say, "Mr. Levine,

based on our discussion, I want you to do this or I want

you to do that?"

14

15

16

18

~ 19

A No.

Q During the time period of September 1991

through December of 1991, did you become aware or learn
that Mr. Levine actually in fact contacted Mr. Simko?

A No.

Q Did you become aware or learn during the time
period September through December of 1991 that Mr. Simko

was aware that Mr. Saporito had been employed at Florida

22 Power 5 Light?

23

24

A I don'. believe so, no.

Q Did you have any conversations with the plant
manager, Mr. Flood, regarding Mr. Saporito?
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A I don't recall any conversations with Flood

10

12

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

relative to Mr. Saporito.

Q Do you recall any conversations from

Mr. Grove and yourself, between you and Mr. Grove,

concerning Mr. Saporito?

A No.

Q 'o you recall how Mr. Levine found out about

Mr. Saporito?

A I'm not absolutely certain how he found
out,'nless

he read the same kinds of periodicals that I read.

{} So you are aware that there was periodicals-
— was there a periodical or news clipping or something

you'e referring to during that time period that he may

have seen at Palo Verde?

A In the general sense, I am reflecting on the

answer I gave you to one of your previous, questions about

me reading periodicals and becoming aware of your

activities.
Q And based on that statement, am I to

understand that at one time Mr. Levine may have read an

article or news clipping connected with Mr. Saporito and

Turkey Point and that would have been impressed on his

memory, that he would identify that to my name, back in
1991?

MR.'EXSENc Your Honor, if I might ob)ect at
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JUDGE LESNIAKc And we'l eliminate them,

943

10

12

13

14

15

16

18

20

21

22

23

24

25

those exhibits. We can use those numbers in the futuxe.
Now, there are two exhibits —there's APS 9

and 10. Do you want to admit those?

MR. SAPORITOc Yeah, I'd like to admit them

)ust for the fact to clarify the organization structure.
MR. LYONS'o ob)ection, Your Honor.

MR. NEXSENc No oh)ection, Your Honor, I
thought they were already in.

JUDGE LESNIAKe No, they were identified.
APS 9 and 10 are admitted, I'l take them.

(The documents previously

marked for identification as

APS Exhibits 9 and 10 were

received in evidence.)

JUDGE LESNIAKa Let me ask Mr. Conway a

question or two.

You testified that you had a conversation

with Mr. Levine on or about August or September of 1991,

something about Saporitoy i.s that correct?

THE WITNESS> It was, I think —well, it
certainly was after Mr. Saporito had come to Palo Verde.

JUDGE LESNIAKs Physically he was there?

THE WITNESS! I'm certain of that, yes..

JUDGE LESNIAKc All right. So are you
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24

25

944

thinking now that the date was closer to September of 1991?

THE WITNESS'ell, I'm not —yes, it may

have been. I'm uncertain as to the precise date, but I
believe he had to have been there at the time.

JUDGE LESNIAK: Okay. Now, who initiated the

conversation, Mr. Levine or yourself?
THE WITNESS: I believe he contacted me on

the phone and indicated that Mr. Saporito was an employee

for the outage, did I believe that he was the same

Mr. Saporito that had been an employee of Florida Power &

Light.
JUDGE LESNIAKs And you testified you don'

know how he learned about Saporito being there; is that
correct?

THE WITNESS''m uncertain precisely how he

was made aware of that.
JUDGE LESNIAKc Did you have any subsequent.

conversations with Mr. Levine concerning Mr. Saporito?

THE WITNESS' don't believe so. I believe

that was it.
JUDGE LESNIAKc You testified that you wanted

Mr. Levine to treat Saporito like anyone else.

THE WITNESS'hat's correct.
JUDGE LESNIAKs Which is what? How is anyone

else treated; what did you mean by that?
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SIAfF PHOTO bt WAYNEJLE4tlUI
Thomas Saporltos right, meets with media at Turkey Point.

NRC team arrives at Turkey Point
falsNcatfon of plant documentation
and destruction of safety records,"
Saporlto said»

Thc NRC team will also talk to
workers about thc "chillfng effect,"
Saporlto said. He claims many
workers at Turkey Point know of the
safety problems but are afraid to
come forward for fear of reprhah.

Saporfto worked at Turkey Point
on«and«off for the past three years and
for six months continuously belorc be
was ffred fn December. Be was re-
sponsible for the repafr, mafnteaance
and calibration of the two

reactors'nstrumentatfonand equipment, he
saM. Saporito also worked at FPLas
St. Lucfe plant lor four years prior to
that.

Saporito believes he was fired from
Turkey Point for Informing the NRC
about safety problems at the plant.
FPL safd he was fired for

Sy LINOAJKNNlNOS
Staff Writer

Televfsfon cameras and reporters
crowded around Thomas Saporito as
he stood outside the gate area to thc
Turkey Point Nuclear Power Plant
Monday afternoon welcomfng an
efght-man inspection team from the
Nuclear Regulatory Commfssfon."I believe that within 30 days alter
the completion of this inspection of the
plant by the NRC that Florida Power
and Light Co. w01 be ordered to shut
down (nuclear) units 3 and 4 for a

fnfmum of 90 days while they assess
e problems they are gofng to find,"

aporfto repeated over and over again
as various media arrived on the scene.

An expert efght-man team of NRC
inspectors entered Turkey Point to
look into some 135 allegatfons of safety
problems made by Saporito.

"This fs not an investigation," said

NRC spokesman In Atlanta Ken Clark.
"This Is an inspection of the compa-
ny's handling of allegations ol~

~

roblems at Turkey Point and their
mplementatlon ol an employee

concern's program."
Clarkaafd a report will available to

the public upon conclusion of the
fnspectfon, but ft could take as long as
30 days before that report Is flnalhed.
He did not know how long the fnspec-
tfon would take.

The NRC inspection team entering
the plant Monday would not comment
on the fnspectfon.

Saporito, fired from the Turkey
Point Nuclear Plant fn December
where he worked as an instrument
control specialist on the nuclear sfde
of the plant, was outside the plant
Monday to focus attention on the NRC
Inspection.

",They are going to find poor equfp.
ment, poor maintenance, poor trah-
Ing, vfolatlons ol safety procedures, See NRC, SA
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Saporito: NRC willfind
Turkey Point violations
NRC, tram 1A

fnsubordfnatlon and work-
related causes:

A Department ot Labor
judge ruled Saporfto was
Indeed fired without cause
and ordered he be reinstated.
FPL, however, appealed that

decision and a ruling fs
expected fn April.

Saporfto has file a series ol
three petltfons wfth the NRCaskinu»~»» '~ nuclear
license be revoked and that
Turkey Point be shut down
fmmedlately beca>se of
unsafe conditions.
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Nuclear plant
un(lergoes

mspeetIon
WKistlehlower's
clans checked
By MlCHAELLASALANDRA
Palm Beach Post Stair W/ttar

MlhMI—h team of federal
inspectors arrived at the Turkey
Point nuclea'r power plant Mon-
day to review safety concerns
raised by a JupIter man who
contends he was fired for "blow-
hg the whistle" to the Nuclear
Regulatory Commfssfon.

Ae eight-man team wfH re-
view how Florida Power & Lfght
Co. Is handlhg the aHegatfons by
Thomas Saporito and hmr the
utility fs running a program
aimed at makhg ft easier for
employees to voice safety con-
cerns, NRC spokesman Ken
Clark safd.

Clark said it fs unasaal for
the NRC to send such a large
team to make such a revfew, but
he noted that Saporito has made
a large number of allegatfona
They mostly hvolvc what he
called cornerwutthg h mahte-
nance procedures and fafsmca-
tfon of documents to cover ap
when shortcuts werc taken.

Clark said the commfssfon
staff "has not seen any reason to
shut the plant down" as a result
ofSaporfto's aHegatfonL

"We were aware of a large
majority of the concerns when
vrc received them, bat we
haven't made any decisions or
resolutfons," bc said. "Ibat's
why the team of fnspectors fs
there."

ln addltfon to revfewfng doc-
uments and htervfewhg plant
employees about Sa porito's tHe-
gatf ons, Clark safd the team wfH
talk wfth FPL personnel to
make sure workers are encour-
aged to brfng concerns to plant

~,

, af

~ l

~ r '

Whlstleblower Thomas Sa-
porlto expects Turkey Point's
2 reactors to be shut down.
managers.

Saporlto, who said he was
fanning to give inspectors more

ormatfon Monday, was fIred
.byFPLDec. 22after he went to

the NRC with hfs concerns. Hc
contends he was fired because hc
"blew the whfstfc." h US. Labor
Department investigator
agreed, ruling that he should get
his job back, along vritb $ 100,000
h damageL

FPL appealed. h decision by
a federal hearhg officer is
hg.

Saporfto said his firhg had a
"cMHlng effect" on other em.
ployees, preventfng them from
coming forward with safety con-

He said Monday he expects
the plant wiH be forced to shat
down its two nuclear reactors
for at least 90 days foHowlng tbe
hspectfon team's report. One of
the units fs down now for re-
pafrst,

The team wfH remah at tbe
plant for three days, FPL
spokesman Dale Thomas saftL
Hc said NRC hspectors fafled to
find an g requfrfng a shut-
down of the plant after Saporfto
first made Ms aHegatfonL
"Nothhy needed fmmedfate at-
tentfon, he said.
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. IN BRIEF

%CI

SQUTH DADE

Turkey Point to yrobe compIaints-I;f
Thc U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission sent detectives to 3 .

thc Turkey Point nuclear power plant Monday to inv 'e safety~:"
comphints made by'homas Saporito, an instrument the~'
Honda Power and Light Co. Gred hst year on grounds he was insub'~:
ordinate.

The agency aiso h tcvicwhg a ncw systeQLFPL estabGshch
encourage employees to report safety problems without fear'4
denounced as troublemakcrs, a spokesman said.

. After he was Grcd. Saporito complained to the US Labor ~+
paitment that the real reasons werc his comphints that FPL diuc...~

~ ~

~

ed safety viohtions and destroyed documents about them. Thi "
r Department ordered FPL to reinstate him and pay his lost~',

ages plus $ l00.000.
FPL is ap

'
that decision, a hbor-management matternot; 3

concerned with the accuracy of Saporito's safety cotnplaintL The
'RCis dealing with those, spokesman Ken Chrk said Monday.

\
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NRC begin
FPI. plant
inspection
8y UNOAJENNINGS
Stslt Writer

A fired Turkey Point
Nuclear'owerPlant worker will be

standing vlgll outside the plant
today as a Nuclear Regulatory
Commission inspection team
enters the facility to investigate
his allegations of safety
problems.

Thomas J. Saporlto, 35, who
was fired from the Florida
Power and Light Co. plant.ln;
December; claims he was fired I
because he blew the whistle to
the NRC about safety concerns l
which include the destruction of
safety records and shoddy
maintenance.

The NRC. Inspection team will
begin their review of Saporito's
allegations today and will also
take a close look at a new FPL
program designed to give power
company workers a document-
ed system for anonymously re-
porting safety concerns.

One source said the inspection
team will also talk to. other
plant workers ln an effort to
document Saporlto's allegations
about problems at the plant.

NRC spokesman ln Atlanta
Ken Clark told the South Dade
News Leader last week that the
inspection team's main function
ls to check the new safety pro-

gram. He said the team, how-
ever, would also look at safety
concerns raised by Saporlto to
be sure the NRC ls aware of all
at issue.

Saporlto considers this a
"white-wash" and insists the
team ls going into the plant to
investigate the problem areas
he has documented ln countless
papers filed with the NRC.

"The main reason they
:assembled the team —and lt'
an expert lnspectlon team
pulled from all areas of the
country —ls to address the 135
lsafety concerns I gave to the
>NRC," Saporito said this morn-
'ing.

"You don't assemble
an'xpertnine-10 member task

force to address the
implementation of an employee
program," Saporlto said.

r~iann a.etc'~ NFtr '~

man ln Washington, said the
team "willbe looking at some

)r of the Saporlto concerns. Some
of the people are looking at
some of the things brought up
by him, but 1 don't know if
that's the whole purpose of the
Inspection. 1 really can't tell
you anymore than that."

On the NRC inspection team
ls Oscar DeMlranda of the
enforcement and investigation
coordlnatlon staff in Atlanta,
Edison said. DeMiranda is

called a "big fish" by Saporito
and anti-nuclear activists.

Saporlto said the NRC's
inspection of FPL's new safety
program is the secondary rea-
son for the team being assem-
bled. Saporlto said DeMiranda
indicated to him that he would
personally check this program
to insure employees can identi-
fy safety concerns without
identifying themselves.
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'NR to inspect Tur ey oint pro ram
.1

; Sy LlNOAJKNNINOS
...Statt Ndter

~j. The Nuclear Regulatory Commis-
-sion'will inspect the Turkey Point

ttNuclear Power Plant next week, tak-
«jng a close look at a new program de-
':>'sfgned to give workers a system for
~~reporthg safety concerns.
'.<i "Because lt ls a new program, we
:,want to be sure we understand lt and

; understand how It works," safd Ken
'. Clark, NRC spokesman in htfanta.'Ne want to assure ourselves that lt's

an effective mechanism for
employees to bring concerns about
safety to the attention of plant
management."

Florida Power and Light Co, Imple-
mented the new "Employee Concerns
Reporting System" fn early January
to give employees a written
admlnlstratlvc procedure from which
to "express concerns about programs,
pollcles, procedures or the actions of
other individuals to plant supervisors
and plant management," said FPL
spokesman Dale Thomas.

"This fs a broad-fn.scope, umbrella-

type program that supplements other

said. "T
programs already ln place" Th

hfs is fust one more avenue
omas

for identifying and resolvfn
employee concerns."

v ng

Thomas said the program fs availa-
ble for all FPL employees and
contract workers and was not de-
signed fust for nuclear workers,
though the NRC inspcctlon team Is
Interested in lt only from a I
standpoint.

a nuc ear

Thomas said the program grew out
of a quality control conference held
last summer. But, he said, there have

been informational signs posted at the
plant since it opened tcllln
concerns.
employees how to express th Ic rsa cty

re ulr
Clark said all nuclear 1 t
q red to post information In hl hl

p ants are

vlslble locations telling I
exactl y how to afr safety concerns.

ng employees

"Ne encourage the utilityto discuss
safety concerns with em I
without giving the cm I
reprisal "he said

The five-man NRC Inspection team

See FPL,SA

I"PI, program lets workers air concerns:;=.
FPL, from 1A

wfffbegin their review of
he program Monday, Clark
aid. The team willalso look at
oncerns raised to be sure the
RC ls aware of aff at issue.
The NRC does not Inspect

very new program lnltlated at
uclear facllltles, but fs doing

at Turkey Point "because of
number of concerns rafaod

econtfy and allegations that
afetv concerns are not being

want to be satisfied that this
program provides the neces-
sary means of communication
within the company "

Thomas J. Saporlto, 35, who
was fired from Turkey Point ln

'ecember but ordered refnstat-
ed by the courts on. an appeal,
claims safety concerns raised
by him prompted the inspec-
tion, though that allegation was

FPL.
denied by both the NRC and

Saporfto claims safety
orobtema at Turkey Point

umentatfon to FPL and the
NRC, are not being addressed;

Siporfto said he was fired
because he blew the whistle on
90 claims of aHcged safety vlo-
latlons, coverups and shoddy
maintenance, but FPL said he
was fired for lnsubordlnatlon
and work-related causes. FPI
has appealed Saporlto's ordered
rehiring. h Department of
Labor fudge ls expected to rule
on the appeal ln hprll.

This week Saporlto filed hie

suspend and revoke Turkey ~:
Point's operating license.

~ ~

Saporito also sent a letter to':-:
Sovlet Chairman Mlkhall-:::

ef
Gorbachev, saying that - ff'-::
f orts by your government in.;-:

sccuring the safe shut down of::-:
the Turkey Point Nuclear Reac- -'.
tors would promote worldwide'.:-:

hoalth
'Good %III'nd concern f

and safety of everyone.";."
or e.:.:

The PI~~
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T he Turkey Point werkcr who bkw
the whistk oa the plant's alleged
safety violations is waiting to hear if

he can have his job back. 'OMxnas
Sapocito, Jr., an instrument conaol
groclalist, was fired for what FPL caQod

gas firedfor "acts of insubordination"
"acts of Insubordlnatirxt." JQthough the the appeal endod Fcbru y N,~ a mg~ gcpartrncnt gave himback his job ls ex'pcctod wrQlin tho next two months

Judgchnihony J. Iacobo is presiding

over the case.
In a kttcr to FPI„Rober ~

director for the Labor Depart
OAlcred thc company to tems
with $ 100,000 in compensatory dani:.

FPL to port cop>ca of the letter in
'picuousplaces" around thc trlant.

Saporiio vkws the kgal proceedings as a
victory, rcgardkss of the finaloutcome. He
believes his case has affecte FPL "to the
degree that managerial el~les have been

'nitiatod at Turkey Point." Saporito, who
worked for seven years as a FPL specialist,
said other employees at the phnt voluntari-
ly came focward during thc bearing and
tcstificd, under oath, of reprisals taken on
them by tnanagcmetit because the workers
had voiced safety concenis.

But PPL Spokcspcrsba Dak Thomas
said SaporQo was fired forhsubordhation
because of a scrks of cotdlicts with Ms
supcrvhoa.'Ihe worker was disciplined for
skk kave abuse, according to 'Iliomas.
Tliomas daims Saporito was asked to sce
the company's doctor due to skk kave he
had takcnbut the worker teased.

"h safety-minded and rcsponlbly-"
managcd utility would voluntaril shut
itself down to access where it is at and to
correct the probkm, and to effectively im-
plement corrective measures to permanent
ly resolve the magnitude ofpcobkms," ao.
oxding to Saporito..

'Ibe histrurncnt pand specialist uid his
ma|or concern is the overall poor conduct
of mahtcrianco at thc phnt "exterxling to
the lack of proper akployoe training, hck
of proper supervbory training, the con-
shtcntly high turnover rate of employees,
the poor plant ortuipmcnt, the corisistcnt
viohtion of slant uroccdures." He says
FPL is guilty of phnning very poor job
workpackages, whkh instruct workca yn
what to do on certain pieces of macluncry
and dotal the exact prooorhue for Sang
machineryand parts inthephnt.

Saporito daims he provided NRC in-
spectors from Region 2 with a kgal deposi.

'ionon Jan. 12 in which he tcstiTiod concer-
ning the destruction and fahiticathn of
utciy-rclaiat plant docurncnratlon ai borh
Turkey Point and St. Luck plants.

Hnes kvicd by the Nudcar Regulatory
Comnussion (NRC) for viohtions of NRC
safety regulations at hkcy Point have
now surpassed the million dolhr mark.
Early this month, the NRC recomrncridod a
fine be kvicd against FPL for$100,000 for
improperly positioning a security guard so
that he cori not adequately monitor ao-
cess to buildings on Turkey Point premises.

A 1981 NRC i@crt on pressurized ther-
mal shock hsts Turkey Point Units 3 and 4
as having the second «nd third most brittk
reactor pressure vessel wcMs in the entire
country. Embrittkd wdda are aiscep6bk
to cracldng in an accident whkh might te-
quiied ancrgency cooling water be pumped
into the reactor axe, according to

informa-'ion

released by the Ccntcr for Nuckar
RcsiensibiEties.
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IN SRIEF

Ex-FPL worker vrrites Gorbachev
A former Florida Power 4 Light technician who is fighting the y

company over being

fired

las year has written Soviet leader
Gorbachev asking that the Soviet government take unspecifie/,un- ~

mediate actions" to shut down FPL's Turkey Point nuclear reactorL
After working at Turkey Point for about six months last

year,'homas

J. Saporito Jr. ofJupiter was fired on'grounds ofinsubordina- .

tion for refusal to see a company doctor.
Saporito, in turn. claims he was fired for whistle-blowing about

safety problems at the pLmt. Since hst fall. be has file a series af
regulatory challenges attempting —so far unsuccessfuQy —to per-
suade the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to shut down Turkey
Point.

ln a letter mailed Monday to Gorbachev, Saporito compared
Turkey Point to the Chernobyl disaster. He mote that an accident
here could create a "life-threatenIng radioactive cloud that has the
potential to afect human life even in your country."

Saporito said Tuesday that he wrote Gorbachev because oE "i
lack of immediate response by the NRC to take what I believe to be
appropriate action,

On Tuesday, the NRC said that Saporito's complaints still are
being investigated. Next month, a Department of Labor judge is ex.
pected to rule on whether FPL must rehire SaporitL
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SDUTH OADE

Turkey Point firinggoes to judge
A Department of Labor administrative hw judge is expected to

rule sometime in Aprilon the case of Thomas Saporito, a former Hor-
ida Power and Light technician who claims he was Gred for reveaBag

'afetyproblems at the Turkey Point nuclear plant.
Saporito. of Jupiter, worked at the phnt about six months hst.

year before he was Gred on grounds of excessive absences and refusal
to see a company doctor.

The Labor Department on Tuesday ended seven dhys of testi-
mony on Saporito's appeal. baMd in part on his argument that he

'houldbe protected under the federal Whistleblower's Act.
Last month. Saporito called a weU-attended press conference to

'nnouncehe had asked the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to keep
the plant from operating because of a variety ofsafety concerns.

But just as the Labor hearing got under way, the NRC rejected
Sa porito's petition.

"Your concerns have not identiTied any new information ...
which we were not already aware of." wrote Thomas Murley. the:
NRC's director of reactor regulation.
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Testimony ends in FPL
By MICHAELLASALANORA
pa& Beach post Start Writer

: MIAMI—Testimony concluded Tuesday in the
case of a Jupiter man who claimed he was fired from
hii job at the Turkey Point nuclear power plant for
"blowing the whistle" to federal investigators about
alleged safety violations at the facility.

: U.S. Labor Department Administrative Lavr Judge
Adthony Jacobo took the matter under advisement
following seven days of testimony in the appeal by
Florida Power 4 Light Co. of an earlier Labor
Diipartment ruling that ordered Thomas Saporito, 35,
be,'reinstated with back pay and $ 100,000 in compensa-
tory damages.

whistleblower appeal
A ruling is not expected for several weeks.
FPL had claimed Saporito abused his sick leave

and had problems with supervisors and co-workers
since 1984 vrhen he worked at the St. Lucie plant. He
was discharged in December for "insubordination."

Co-workers testified Tuesday that Saporito, who
had been working with the Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission to investigate alleged violations of mainte-
nance procedures, had been marked as a "troublemak-
er" by company officials even before he started
working at Turkey Point. VPorker Coleman McDonald
said Saporito's supervisor, Jerry Harley, had taken a
memo given to him by Sa porito about safety concerns
and "wadded it up and threw it in the trash."
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Probe: FPL
broke law on act, federal labor officials say
wbistleblower i porito before his firing, but Sapor-

ito said action against a license can
only be taken in Washington. He
said Glenn, as chairman of the
Senate's Governmental Affairs
Committee, could play a role.

Saporito, an instrument control
specialist, said he was ordered sev-
eral times by supervisors to skip
steps in maintenance procedures at
Turkey Point and said documents
were falsNed to cover up when
shortcuts were taken.

Saporito had worked at FPL's
St. Lucie nuclear plant on Hutchin-
son Island for,five years before
transferring to Turkey Point in
May. He said he asked for a trans-
fer back to St. Lucie within a few
weeks of starting at Turkey Point
but was passed over because hc had
raised questions about safety pro-
cedures at thc Dade County plant.

Saporito's lawyer, Trente
Steele, said Saporito was later of-
fered a return to St. Lucic "on the
condition that he shut up." He said
Saporito would not agree to the
deal.

FPL spokesman Thomas would
neither confirm nor deny that such
a deal was offered.

FPL+om 18

vorced from his activities that are
protected by the whistleblower
law.

At a news conference Tuesday,
Saporito said he hopes the case will
serve to "preclude the chilling ef-
fect" his firing has had on other
employees who might want to com-
plain to the federal Nuclear Regu-
latory Commission or other agen-
cies.

He said he aho hopes itwillhelp
to prevent FPL from bringing Tur-
key Point reactor No. 3 back on line
next week as planned. It has been
shut down for retooling since Octo-
ber, according to an FPL spokes-
man.

Reactor No. E, thc plant's other
nuclear reactor, has been down
since September, but is scheduled
to resume operation in March.

"That plant is an accident wait-
ing to happen," Saporito said. He
urged citizens to write to Scn. John
Glenn, lMhio, asking for an inves-
tigation into whether Turkey
Point's licen'se to operate the two
reactors should be revoked.

The NRC regional office Is in-
vestigating allegations made by Sa-

By MICHAELLASALANORA
Palm Beech Post Mleml Bureau

MIAMI—h Jupiter man fired
from his )ob at the Turkey Point
nuclear power plant should be rein-
stated to his job with back pay ind
$ 100,000 in compensatory dam-
ages, U.S. Department of Labor
officials said Tuesday.

The officials said a Department
of Labor investigation determined
that the firingof Thomas Saporito
by Florida Power CL Light Co. vio-
lated the federal Whistleblower
hct.

Both sides willbe presented in a
hearing on the firing before a La-
bor Department administrative
hearing officer Feb. 1.

"We expect to be vindicated,"
said FPI spokesman Dale Thomas.

Saporito, 35, who was fired by
FPL on Dec. 22, had filed suit with
the Department of Labor claiming
he was fired because hc "blew thc
whistle" to federal investigators
about safety violations at the pow-
er plant in southern Dade County.
FPL says be was fired for "insubor-
dination."

Department of Labor District
Director Robert Chauvin said Tues-
day the investigation tound that the
utility discriminated against Sa-
porltn bemuse "thf alit gt d orts of

I ~

I Firing violated whistleblower
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Former FPL
worker may
get job back
by UHOA JENNINGS
Stat 1 Writer

An employee recently fired from Florida
Power and Light Co s Turkey Point Nuc)ear
Power Plant has been ordered reinstated by a
federal investigator, according to sources.

Thomas J. Saporito, who had worked for FPL
at its St. Lucie Power Plant and then at Turkey
Point «s an instrument control speclallst, was
fired from the plant Dec. 22 for insubordination,
according to FPL spokesman Dale Thomas.

Saporlto, 35, flied Intimidation and harass-
ment charges against FPL with the Department
of Labor in the fall of last year, before he was
fired. The investigator ruled there was no proof
of Saporito's allegations.

Saporlto then filed a second round of intimida-
tion and harassment charges against FPL and
sources say this time the DOI investigator has
ruled ln Saporlto's favor and ls ordering his
reinstatement.

The decision was expected to be announced in
a morning press conference held by Saporlto ln
Miami. Thomas could not comment on the rul-
Ing since FPL had received no formal documen-
tation as to the outcome as of press time.

A fudge willhear all sides of the case, includ-
ing the DOL investigator's ruling, during a
hearing ln Miami scheduled for the first of Feb-
ruary.

In the morning press conference, Saporito
also ouOlned alleged safety violations at Turkey
Point and claims to have proof. Iie has filed
numerous allegations of safety concerns with
the NRC.

The NRC ls investigating the charges, said
~ See JOB, IA

JOB, from 1A

Ken Clark, an NRC spokesman.
Saporlto believes he was Ared from Turkey

Point because he blew the whhtle on safety vio-
lations at the plant. He sent several documents
to the NRC on Dec. 21 which he claims ouOlne
safety violations at the plant. He was fired the
next day.

In addition to being reinstated ln his position,
. Saporito is demanding the NRC delay restart of

the nuclear units at Turkey Point until his
allegations can be fully investigated.

As a matter of policy, the NRC does not
discuss the names of individuals or groups who
make such allegations, but Saporlto went public

~ himself, said Clark.
"We have received numerous allegations of

'oncerns at the Turkey Point plant which poten-

tially could affect safety," Clark said. "Ne havr
received a number of allegations —most o.
which we were already aware of...

"We have received a request from Mr
Saporito to delay the restart of the Turkey Poin<
units until the safety concerns have beer.
addressed. We have not formally replied, but a<

this point ln time, we do not have cause to p.
vent the restart of the units as present>,
scheduled," Clark said.

"That does not mean we are dismissing the
charges," he said. "We were aware of 80
percent of the (safety concerns). We are still In
the process of looking Into the allegations."

Unit 3 was taken off line the middle of October
for unscheduled repairs and is scheduled for re-
start the middle of this month. Unit 4 was taken
off line for scheduled refueling and is due back
on line ln March.

FPI, may reinstate former employe
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Halt urged
in start-up
of reactor
'WhistlebIomer'ues
over loss of his job

The Assodated Preoe

h Turkey Point nuclear plant
employee who says hc was fired for
blowing the whistle on safety viola-

. tions waats the start-up of one of
'he plant's reactors defrayed unU1
'fter a federal investfgaUoiL

Thomas'Saporlto, 35, was fired
: on Thursday'by Florida Power di

Light Co. from hfs job as an instru-
. ment control specialist at the south
iDade County plant..

porito has fUed suit with thc
V.S, Department of Labor Depart-

.". ment under the Whfstleblower hct,
' claiming FPL fired him because he

is cooperating with a federal Nu-
clear Regulatory Commissioa in-
'vestigaUon of alleged procedural

, violations ot thezlaat
The NRC aad environmental

. groups have consfstcnUy listed the
~ frequently fined Turkey Point

~ plant as .among, the.nation's 10
~ worst commercial reactors.

Saporito said on Friday from his
home in Jupiter that jie wants FPL
to postpone the start.up of the Unit
3 reactor —currency shut down

'ntil.next week for retooling —be-
'ause he claims the plant continues

to plagued by poor performance.
"VFe don't need to jeopardize the

. health and safety of the ~ublfc over
'megawatts," hc said. 'Let's wait
. un'he investigation fs conclud-
ed."

Saporito, who was hired in
~ March 1982, worked live years at

FPL's St. Lucie Nuclear Plant on
: Hutchinson Island before transfer-
ring to Turkey Point"Ihave no problem with nuclear

: energy, but ithas to be from a safe,
: reliable energy source," Saporito
, said.
., "You can't just wing it wffh poor

procedures, with poor equfpment.
: wfth poor training and with overall

r. conduct of maintenance. Tur-
ey Point fs consistent~1 a very

"poor performer." '" """'PL

spokesman Stacey Sham
said Sa porfto was fired for "work-
related practices," nest because he
complained to the Nuclear Regula-
r i ~ P s ~ wa o tt I a s

I

I

l

os
"His dispute with us came about

originally because he filed a griev-.
ance about a supervisor'of his,"
Sham said, "Throughout our review'fhis complaint, the Nuclear Regu-
latory Commission was aware of

-'what was going on." ''"
'Shaw would not specify what the
dispute was between Saporito and
his bosses. The labor lawsuit

wNbe'heardby'dministrative Law
Judge E. Earl Thomas oa Jan. 5 ia
MfamL

"There was a Department of La-
bor review at his request," Shaw
said. "None of his allegations werc
substantiated. by us,or anyone
cise '

~

Shaw said the Turkey Point plant
fs safe. "I'm not personally as are
of any safety complaints," she said.

h spokesman for the NRC'fn
Rockville, Md., confirmed on Fri-.
day that the agency fs looking into
Saporfto's allegations.

'Several weeks ago he tSaporitoJ
sent the folks in Atlanta a large
package detailing a number of con-
cerns at the Turkey Point plant.
Most of them are Jo the area of
maintenance," said Frank Ingram,
an NRC spokesman.

-Those concerns are being sorted
out and categorized, andgre being,
or will be, looked at by the appro-
priate elements within the NRC or-
ganizatfon." according to Ingram,
who said Turkey Point remains on
the NRC's list ofstations that "need

~ close. regulatory attenUon."
'urkeyPoint.has a history of

problems with the federal regula-
tory commission,:NRC records
show.

ha Oct. 1, 1985, NRC inspectioa
report concluded that the plant was
'plagued by high turnover, poor
management, poor maintenance
and lack of experience oa the part
of employees. h follow-up report fa
September 1988 found the plant

~sti9 had failed to make thc neces-
sary improvements.

"There remains a significant
number of plant equipment prob.
lems that have ant been

reps'throughthe corrective maiate-
n'ance program or arc overdue for
preventive mafatedaace," the rc-
port sta ted.

"Performance hasn't been what
we think it ought to be," Ingram
said. -It deserves more regulatory
scrutiny than the average plant"
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9 SUND, DECEMBER 25, 1S88
D THE MIAMlHERALD REClONAL NEW$

11'C %01 Cl' IlUC CRl
JUPlTER —(AP)—ATurkey Point nu-

clear phnt employee who says he was fired
for blowing the whistle on safety violations
wants the startup ofone of the plant's reac-
tors delayed until after a federal investiga-
tion.

Thomas Saporito, 35, was fired on
Thursday by Florida Power Ec Light Co.
from his job as an instrument control spe-
cialist at the south Dade County plant.

Saporito has filed suit with the U.S. De-
partment of Labor under the%histlebiower
Act, claiming FPL fired him because he is
cooperating with a federal Nudear Regula-
tory Cornaiission probe into alleged proce-

dural violations at the plant.

The NRC and environmental groups
have consistently listed the frequently fined
Turkey Point plant as among the nation's
ten worst commercial reactors.

Saporito said Friday from his home inJu-
piter that he wants,FPL to postpone the
startup of the Unit 3 reactor —currently
shut down until next week for retooling—
because he claims the plant'continues to
phigued by poor performance.

"Ne don't need to jeopardise the health
and odette of the public over megawatts,"

- he said."Let' wait until the investigation is

con duded."
Saporito, who was hired in March 1982,

woiked five years at FPL's St. Lucie Nude-
ar Plant on Hutchinson island before trans-
ferring to Turkey Point."Ihave no problem with nuclear energy,
but it has to be from a safe, reliable energy
source," Saporito said.

"You can't just wing it with poor proce-
dures, with poor equipment, with poor
training and with overall poor conduct of
maintenance. Turkey Point is consistently a
very poor performer."

FPLspokesman Stacey Shaw said Sapor-
ito was fired for "work-rehted practices,"

not because he complained to the Nudear
Regulatoiy Commission.

"Hisdispute withus came aboutoriginal-
ly because he filed a grievance about a su-
pervisor of his," Shaw said. Throughout
our review of his complaint the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission was aware of what
was going on."

Shaw ~ould not specify what the dispute
was between Saporito and his bosses, The
labor lawsuit willbe heard by Administra~

tive Law Judge E. Earl Thomason Jan. 5in
Miami.

"There was a Deprtment of Labor re-
view at his request,'haw said.."None of

his allegations were substantiated by us or
anyone else."

Shaw said the Turkey Point plant is safe.
"l'm not personally aware of any safety
complaints," she said.

A spokesman for the NRC in Rockvjlle,
Md., confirmed Friday that the agency is
looking into Saporito's allegations.

"Several weeks ago he (Saporito] sent
'he folks in Atlanta a large package detailing

a number of concerns at the Turkey Point
plant. Most of them are in the area of main-
tenance," said Frank ingram, an NRC
spokesman.
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Thomas Saporito talks to the
governor's oflice about safety
problems at Turkey Point.

FPL
worker:.'Ptgtom

18

Sa porito's allegations.
"Several weeks ago he (Sapor-

ito) sent the folks in htlanta a large
package deta0ing a number of con-
cerns at the Turkey. Point plant.
Most of them are ln the area of
malntenartce," said Frank Ingram,
an NRC spokesman. "Those con-
cerns are being sorted out and
categorhed, and «re being, or will
be, looked at by the appropriate
elements within the NRC organisa-
tion."

Saporito also has asked the
NRC to prevent FPL from bringing
the Turkey Poht Unit 3 mactor on
line until the agency has completed
its lnvestlgation. The reactor,
which has been shut down for re-
tooling, is scheduled to go on line

FPL worker: 'Whistleblowin '
d. t

~ Sy CAROL MARBiN
i

~ ~

Pahn Beach Post Stair VNter
it has to be from a safe, reliable energy source," his corn laint th

JUPITER —Florid
Saporito said Friday. "You can't just vrin it

ori aPowerhLightCo.has with poor procedures, with r u
a Turkey Point nuclear power station with poor trainin a 4 w

t h i 1 h l i h di hsed be- d t f
e ofederallnvestiga- tentlyaverypoor performer."

uct o maintenance. Turkey Point is consis-

tors about safety violations at the south Dade Saporito, who was hired l M
worked five years at FPL's St. Lucie Nuclear

ir n arch 1982, tions were substa

i 35 of J it fi ed Pl to H t hinso Isl dbefo etr f
u ay from his job as an instrument control to Turkey Point.

t of Labo Department under the %hishistle- Saporito was fired for "work-related prac
him because he tices," not because he complained to the Nucle-

1N 1 R 1 - a Regulatory Co miss
miss g p ural His dispute with us came abo t iry mmission probe into alle ed roced ll

"Ihave no problem ith l
p an . because

u orig nally confirmed Frida
I

nuc earenergy,but of his" Shaw id "Th
he filed a grievance about a superv isor

ay that the agency is lookin,

sa . roughout our review of

Whistleblowing'ed to firing
eluded the plant still had failed

ory o to make the necessary improve-

tory commission, NRC records 'The
over megawatts," he said. "Let'

show.
~ere remains a significant wait until the investigation is con-

NRCin,, pec o lems that have not been repaired

plagued by high turnover, poor nan e

of employees.
'The Turkey Point faclllty has

'he

areas of plant operation, maln-
tenance and quality assurance pro- "Per

Despite attempts to correct the o ht to

mance ... has not markedly im-
proved.

r y m- Saporito wants FPL to postpone

NRC~~ t b ause he claims the plant contin-
ues to plagued by poor perfor-
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RSOAY, MARCH 30, 1989

NRC lists Turkey Point reactor
among nation's 10 worst plant~

POSt Start aAd W1c Abpotlb

MIAMI—h Turkey Point reactor was shut down
'ednesdayafter federal regulators found that half of

the troubled commercial plant's licensed operators
had failed a requalificatlon exam given earlier this ~

month. I

Florida Power 4 Light Co. took Unit 3 —the only
reactor currently in operation at Turkey Point—
down to hot shutdovrn after Nuclear Regulatory Com-

)mission officiah informed them of the high failure
irate, said agency spokesman Ken Clark,

FPL spokesman Stacey Shaw said the action was ~

voluntary, but Clark noted the utilityhad littlechoice."I don't think we would have been satisfied with
anything less," the NRC spokesman said.

Thomas Saporito, a "whlstlcblower" who last year
told federal investigators there were safety problems
at Turkey Point, including a poor level of tralnlng,
called Wedneufay's closing "long overdue.""I feel that the Nuclear Regulatory Commlsslon

Rease see REACTOR/8A

REACTOR/from lA

should have taken a more responsible enforcement
action long before this," said Sa porito, once a techni-
cian at the plant.

FPL fired Saporito in December, saying the dis-
missal stemmed from Saporito's "work-related prac-
tices." Saporito said he was let go because he cooperat-
ed with a federal probe into the plant.

Saporito said he learned of the shutdown from
former co-workers, still at the plant.

"Everyone's just glad that there wasn't really an
accident that happened because of the poor training,"'e

said Wednesday night.
Clark said that in" testing during the weeks of

March 13 and 20, at least three of six crews and 11 of
2E operators failed all or parts of the exams.

Shaw said most of those who failed were no longer
actually operating the reactors. She said the utility
hoped to requallfy them withinseven days and start up
the plant again.

Saporito called that an "irresponsible position" for
FPL to take.

But thc problem was severe enough for the NRC to
demand that the utility present a permanent solution
in May, Clark said.

Shaw said Unit 3 had been slated for shutdown
later in the week for routine maintenance. Unit 4, the
other nuclear generator, is in the fihal stages of
refueling.

The news came only a day after FPL took report.
ers on a tour of the plant aimed at showing on the
anniversary of Three Mile Island that problem-
plagucd Turkey Point had turned the corner.

'We don't deny that we'e one of their
problem plants. Our procedures and our
training have not kept up with the increa.
ing complexity of the

industry.'ARK

CRISt.ER, Fpt. spokcsmr

The NRC has hit Turkey Point with
about,'illionin fines over the past five years for safely at

security violations, identifying the plant as one of tI
nation's 10 worst. Ralph Nader's Public Citizcr
environmental group has also called it one of

t'orst-managedcommercial facilities.
"We don't deny that we'e one of their problt

plants," conceded FPL spokesman Mark Crislcr.
"C'roceduresand our training have not kept up with:

increasing complexity of the industry."
The NRC also confirmed Wednesday it has et

FPL in the wake of thc criticism by Dade emerge;
management officials.

County Manager Joaquin Avino wrote an an;
letter after a leak Jan. 7, demanding an investigat
because Turkey Point officials failed to call lo.
emergency staff for several days.

'The NRC cited FPL because they did not noti
state and local officials in a timely manner when ti
event occurred," Clark said. "But there was in fact r
threat to public health and safety."

The fiap over the notification to Dade County h
been smoothed over, utilityspokesman Allan Thorns
said. More broadly, FPL officials say, a managemen
shakeup last year mandated by the NRC is turning th<
plant around.
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Despite last week's events. Saporito's
gle is not complete. h father of three, Sa
used to bring home more than $50.000 a y
salary and overtime. Now he pores over c
FPL reports, hearing depositions and fe,
regulations to assist his attorney and do
legal expenses.

He has racked up $ 15.000 to $20,000 in ~ .
taking his fight through labor Departn
channels. A judge ordered FPL to

reins'aporito,and give him back pay and $ 100.00:
dama'cs. But FPL has appealed.

Saporito wants his job back, though it s.
be a year or morc before FPL exhaust
appeals. In the meantime. his wife's salary
part-time nurse helps. And hc contempl
seeking a second mortgage and selling h>s c"I'm almost to the point of selling that,
said, pointing to a 1967 Firebird. 'Th-""

By STEPHEN POUNDS
Palm 8cach Post Start Wdtef

JUPITER —Thomas Saporito rattles off
safety procedures for nuclear power plants like
a troubleshooter.

But officlab at Florida Povrer 8i Light Co.'s
Turkey Point nuclear power plant in Homestead
have cast him as a troublemaker. During U.S.
Labor Department hearings In February, they
«ccuscd him of Insubordination and abusing
sick-leave policies. They Ared him three days
before Christmas and don't want him back.

Saporito, who was a nuclear instrument
control specialist, says he was fired because he
blew the whistle on FPL mismanagement at
Turkey Point. He's fighting'is dismissal. "I
have to. What else can Ido? What other utilityIs

Thomas Saporlto was fired going to hire me after this?" he said Friday.
from his Job at Turkey Point After a visit prompted ln part by Saporito's
three days before Christmas. complaints, Nuclear Regulatory Commission

'I have to (sue). What else can I

do%'hat other utility is going to
hire me after this?'HQMA8

8APQRITO

officials last week ordered a Turkey Point
reactor shut down after 11 of 2i licensed
operators failed rcqualification cxams.

Saporito, 35, has been complaining about
lack of training at FPL since last year.

He is a stickler for training. Saporito said he
used to read updated training manuals during
his lunch hour at thc St. Lucie nuclear plant
before he transferred to Turkey Point last April."It was operator error that caused thc melt-
down at Three Mile Island. It was operator
error that caused the explosion at Chernobyl,"
he says. Please see WHISTI.EBI.Oil .i,

FPL whistleblower's pride, expenses ~re

first year they made them." His
shiny black 1988 Firebird Is al-
ready up for sale. "Ican't afford to
make thc payments."

Saporito submitted a lengthy
list of complaints and alleged safe-
ty abuses hy FPL to the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission In Septem-
ber. Soon after, hc waa accused of
abusing sick leave and other com-
pany policies. He was threatened
by supcrvtsors and given demean-
ing iobs, hc says.

He remembers a day in October
when a red-faced FPL supervisor
screamed at him as he followed
Saporito Into a restroom. "Ihad tc

get into a stall to gct away from
him," Saporlto says.

Winning his case won't mean
easy street for Saporito. He'd have
to return to work for a company
that doesn't want him. But losing
would be dcvaltatlng. "1've got a
wife and three children, and I don'
have monev coming in." hr

Conversation doesn't veer far
before he returns quickly to Turkey
Point. He worries about a great
many things —fellow FPL em-
ployees, the safety of Dade Coun-
ty's 2 million residents, the effec-
tiveness of thc NRC and son Andy's
grades.

But'he doesn't regret his role as
I a whlstleblowcr. "I'm proud of

what I did."
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cie to 0
rizona

By ELlSA WILLlAMS
Palm Beactt Post Statf Writer

The head of Florida Power 4 Light Co.'s troubled
nuclear operations is resigning to take a position at an
Arizona utility to manage the largest nuclear plant in
the nation.

The resignation comes three weeks after a reactor
at FPL's Turkey Point plant was shut down because 11
of 24 operators failed recertification tests and the unit
had to undergo repairs. The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission also began an investigation to evaluate
the south Dade County plant's control room staff;

As of May 5, FPL Senior Vice President WilliamF.
Conway will leave Miami-
based FPL to become exec-
.utive vice president of nu-
clear operations for Arizona
Public Service Co. of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., which owns 29.1
percent of the Palo Verde
nuclear power plant.

FPL spokesman Gary
Mehalik said the company is
not commenting on the rea-
sons for Conway's depar-
ture.

C.O. Woody, executive
vice president of the elec-
tric utility,will temporarily
assume Conway's duties, as-
sisted by Vice President
Orin Pearson. Wiltiam F. Convipy.

Wayne Kaplan, a spokesman for Arizona Public
Service, said his company sought Conway to help
improve operations at its nuclear faciuties, which
have received some unsatisfactory NRC ratings.

"We needed to get an individual with a lot of
experience in running tMs kind of facility,"he said.

FPL hired Conway from a post at the institute of
Nuclear Operations in Atlanta, a self-governing body
for the nuclear power industry, to improve operations
at Turkey Poin.

uentified by the NRC as one of the nation's 10
worst nuclear power plants, Turkey Point has been
assessed $ 1 million in fines over the past five years for
safety and security violations.

Turkey Point's two reactors have been deacuvated
often for repairs, testing or refueling since they began
operation in 1973. However, none has been shut down
because of ttuestions on onerators'erformance.
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N

Mr. Bobby H. FaukenbenY
Rsghnsl ~, Ilegkn Y

g$ . Regear Reguf4ey Ceenfisfon
)AN Mefa Lane, SAto 814vr~ c~a. ei wsoe.ssee

Reference: Motfon for Rcconsfde'ra5on of Recoemended QecisIon and Order
In V

92-9N40 dated Aty 21, 1880

Dear Mr. Favfkenherry:

Sub Jock Palo Verde Nuclear Oineratfng Statfon (PVNOS)
UnRa 1,% «nd 4
Qocket Noe. STN 5M'/Its/63o
NOQffcatfoh Vhdef $ 0 CFR 50 I

fn a Recommended Dec sion and Orcfer, ctatod May 40, 1M3, the-Admfnlstra Jve Law
Judge (ALJ) found that Arizona Pubflc servfce Company (APS) denfed Calmant I
posse as a temporary, contraot fnstrueentatlon and control (4C) technRHan at the palo
Verde Hucfaar Qenereting Station ln vhlatfon of Section 2)0 of the Energy Reorganfzatf4n
bet ot 1074 'Ne referenced cotton, Submitted on behalf of APS, roquested
reaonekferat)on of the Recomeended Dechfon and Order based upon be, recent caela
Ind tho teetfrnany Of the APS tuperVloOr who mode the decfsfon not to hfri Mr, Saporito,
Mr. Fr~ Narrlner, who cfafmsd that at the tfee of hie decfsfoe he cM not gnaw that
Mr. Saporfto had onoaged fn protec,'ed acNty. The motfon also asked the AM to
oonilder the rnfacoriduet of Qr. Saporfto fn thIs case and to hand that ft barred him from'he reeody a!fords by the statute.

Qn Auguit d, 1898, Mt. Warrlner admitted to APS fegal oounoef that Hl teitleony
regardlno hfe awarenese of hb'. Saporfto'a past acth4cs ard the reasons for not aofacUng
Mr. Si @erato wero untaNAA. Mr. Warrfner had previously Itated that Nit the time of the
empfoyment decision, he hadno knevfedgoOet Mr. 8 lto hadraised safety ooncerro
et eNer Palo Verde or othe'uclear fecifftfea. He cated that the baA for Se
'employrnerit docfske refoted to cetifn Job requlrements+Mch 54'. IepoAo cN ret fvfIL
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Mr. Narrfner now Indicates that he learned of Mr. Saperito'e protected ectMty from the
Unit2 AC SupeNfsor, and Sat thfs was the nx4vaUng reeen for Mr. Weakener'e decfslon
not to select Mr, Sapor)to, Mr. Warrfner went on to Indicate that Na mlecceduct wae hh
aofe cfedefoe and that no one at AP8 encouraged, pressured or ordered hlrn not to

~:,='elect Mr, Saportto, or to provtcfe false testfmony, Although the Ur@2 l8C Supervtsor ha!
' -'fEeled any role 5 anY lmpsroper acthni, both he and Mr. Naatner have had their site
,, .'ndes hope dsd ant to teen pt anton entnhsnh'nhnh

~ ~ ~
' ~ Q . ~ Ns

'

. i;- %lid hhmudhn vee devefopedby A% as a result of a recent Metre directed by APS
'orporate CounseL h I related effort. APS had retained an hdMduat to Independently

. ~ j.. rovfevr the approprtatenaN of Mr. WanineCa conduce. Thl tndependent reviewer has
+'een acMsed of tMIdeve!opment since Me efhrte are near complethn. APS hae hMatod

In hvestlgatke to determine whether or not Mr, Wenfner acted alone and vC hform the
NRC.of the results of this Investfgatlon. > Approprhte notlcatfoes ere being made to

~

~

:.:-„"-.'the Oe~utment of Labor'and the partfee fn ongoing proceecfhga

llsgnntshlp, Ihl~ d lspnenl hsa «n ngt oohdd nt ngl d ohd In~
"'cempfalnta at Palo Verde ancf at a tfme when APS has uncfervey a series of ln'itlatbee to

foeter en atmosphere conctyctve to h5 and free expression of empfoyee concerne. These
atlves wI be outlined ln more detal fn our respcese to your aAdy 0, t8N, letter

'urrently planned to be submitted on August 2D, 1883; ln the tnteAm, heaver, and tn
. light of the specNc circumstances of this case, the enclosed memorandum ls being sent .

to every Palo Verde empfoyeo by Mr, Mark Deh9chefe, the Chief Executhre Officer. TNs
message underscores management'a axpectatfona as to hove everyone at Palo Verde
ehould respond to employees who raise safety concerns. %le message wl be
relriforeed at meetings, lnvolvtng all Palo Verde employeee, to be scheduled In the near
Artware.

NOMhnendllg the lnallhls ha~glenn Ihehahnhlohllne thin t
been establlshedregardlng Mr.War>her'4 etite ofknevrfedge, APShadprevtovely
concluded that Mr. $apoCo had prekfod eaterhly ~, lnaxurite, and
tnoompfete fnfemethn as part af htl app5calon for unescorted access to Palo
Verde axf, therefore, that he hcki Oe requhlte trustwothtnees and rellabIty N
b'e ellglble hr No aoooea 4 Palo Veda.
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Fe@y, vw ars prepared to brief the NRC on the statue cf these eattere next week; l v4
eel you to determlre your desire and evoflsbHtty for such a meeting. Should you have
ony questions, please ca5 eo or have'your Itaffcontact Ronakf Sterons ItSCVS83-5600.

Sincerely,

W. F. Ccnway

WFC/RJS/rw
EhCfOSuft

cc: J, A. Sloan
Oceument Control Desk
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